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meeting of its fourth seasion, on 31 January 1949, the Secratary-Gener.a1 has 
. . ' . 

the honour to trruismit herewi~h to th!) members of the Trusteeship CounciJ, as 

a restrieted document, an anonymous petition, dat~d 20 February 195i, and 
. ' 

s igned Mz igua, concernlng Tanganyilm. 

Mzigua is mer9ly the singular of Wazigua, whioh is the na.me of a tri be, 

and therefore Mzigua means a membe~ of 'bhe ·wazigUa tribe. Furthermore, there 

·1s no indication in th3 pêtition of the addreae of the petitioner. In view of 

these facts, this petition has been considcred as anonymous. 

' ' 

/Ta:Df3anyika 
T/PET.2/R.l 
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Tanganyika Territory, 
20th February, 1951. 

The Secretary•General 
Depa::-tment of Truateeships, 

UniteQ Nations Organisation, 
Lake Succesà, 

New York, 
. U~E .A.· 

Dear Sir~· 

-·~ . 

,,, '· 

I. am .,.n.iting to illform you that 'in the. TrusteeE?hi:J? Territory of Tn.nganyika 

the~e :ta a large part of land known as "Zigualand" with tribal p~pulation of 

about 75,000 men and women. The indigenoue ~~ople of that part ~f land are 

called Wazigua. 

The '~azigua are governed under eight separate Administrative centres,, ne.mely . . . 

Pangarli, Bagrunoyo1 Se.me,· Lushoto, To.nga, .. Morogoro, .Kilosa .and Hand~ni .Districts. 
. : . . . . ' ' . ~ 

The latter is fuhabited exclusively by the Hn.zigua t4emselves while th~ .other 

districts are inhabited by the Wazigua and other tribes, that ia to say, each of 

the seven districts has taken a smàll part of la..'"'ld from the me.in Zigualand .• 

The natives have long been crying to the goyernment to have their country 

joined up unoer one administrative centre and they gave reaeons that by joining 

up their la...'"lc under one district they would be able to cope euccessfully w·ith 

certain local difficulties that confront them since: 

(a) they will have their own one native treasury (at present they rely on 

eicht nat~ve treasuries) 

(b) they will have one Zigua native Council for the whole of Zigualand 

(there is at pres&nt one Council for Handeni District only) 

(c) they will have one District Commissioner through whom they will jointly 

submit their petitions to the Central government regarding the development 

and progress of Zigual9r.d as a whole for without tribal unity in a land 

as this progress becomea a drivine strucgle, but all thsse cries were 

regarded aa hopelesa in the eyes of the government and received no 

favourablo attention, the government only held that the land shotùd be 

under separate districts, and no clear reaaons aa to why auch should be 

so. 

ji, the writer 
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I, the ~·iter of this latter, being a member of the Zigua tribe, do feel 

that being di vided into sma.ll groups like that our voice to the central 

gove:rru.n.ont will ever be unheard &"ld we will never be able to accom:plish anything 

for the betterment of the whole tri be. Now it rema.ins the duty of the 

Trusteeship Comcil to urge the Administering Authority to join u:p theee parts 

of land into one main district (:preferably Handeni) ao that the tribe may be 

able to solve its ow.n domestic problems with ease if et all tha way to 

self··[oi'ermnent !neans to mnke the indigenous people etart right away from now 

standing on their feet. 

Yours truly, 

(Si@ed) MZIGUA 

Received at United Nations He~dquarters: 27 February 1951 




